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I When you want honest values in every item
you buy, trade with the -

NEW YORK RACKET

$75

They give you your money's worth. They
have no-bait- s to offer. Their spot cash plan
of business prevents all losses. That's one
reason why they undersell all competitors.
They carry only reliable goodsgoods that
give satisfaction. That's the kind you want.
That s the kind you get at reasonable prices
when you buy of them. Shoes clothing,
hats, shirts, hosiery, underwear, and all
kinds of ladies' and gents' furnishing goods.

The New York Rackets
f SALEM'S ONE PRICE CASH STOKE 4

WALK EASY SHOES

KRAUSSB BROS
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SUPERIOR

Two
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G. &' J. Tires
re the best;

if wanted.

of

wo others

?f

Tor Ui'iitlciueii only $3.00 pair, same

quality as others ndvertiso ut $3,G0, no
not old fogies, ue nlivo and in

tlio field for business. We and will

savo you tnoticy on (hoes, See us.

BRIDGE'S BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

iff

CAN B13

FOUND AT

SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM, ORE

and
RANGES.

GRAY BROS

Easier
Of Tailor made suils, silk shirt

waists, jackets and capes for the bal-

ance of the week. 3ig reductions on
our already low prices, It will pay
you to buy now. New line just in. We
have the best and cheapest milinery in
Salem.

M. E. FRASER, Prop.
THB LEADER

-- OHHMllimillliBIMHIHMM""

tfSPAULDlNG CHAINLESS

N?--! Mil NtJI

The most perfect
Cliainless Models.

hae

-

V .....cniHF YOU WANT lU but a wncuu
I II GET OUR EASY TERMS PLAN.

I lFfYOU WANT IO TRADE AN

! nin 11UCCI COP A NEW ONE.
a. VJI.U "- - -- "
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STOVES

S75
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X FIGURE WITH US. J
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TWO
(Storos

TO BLOW UP JOHANNES

Again Said to Be the Intention ol the

Burghers

WEEKS MUST ELAPSE BEFORE

CARRINGTON CAN REACH MAFEKING

A British Advance North ol Ladysmith Anticipated By

the Boers Two German Suspects Im-

prisoned, at Capetown ,,.

Ur Aaaorlntetl l'rraa In the Journal
London, April 10. Tho arrival of

General Carrington at Belra, Portuguese
East Africa, and the reiteration of tho
report that tho Boers intend blowing up
tho Johannesburg mines aro tho only
hems of news that mark today's cables.

Weeks must elapse before Carrington
will bo ablo to conccntrato his forco on
the border of tho Transvaal or approach- -

Mafcking. '
Tlio Natal Mercury Is responsible for

the renewed fears concerning the mlnos,
by printing accounts from refugees, Bay-

ing that elaborate preparations for tho
destruction of all tho Johannesburg
shafts havo been mado.

According to a dispatch from Lady-snlt- h

tho Itoers aro much discon
certed by tho present condition
of affairs. Their fortifications and
forces numbering about 15,000

men aro spread over tho rldgos In con.
temptation of a British advanco through
tho Wa?chbank valloy of North Lady-smit- h,

which has not been occupied.
Tho Boer patrols aro nctlvo and con-

stantly laying traps,
Two Germans recently arrived at

Capo Town havo been sentenced to ono
year's Imprisonment for having sus-

picious possessions of a hundred rilics
and six hundred cartridges. '

QUEEN WILL
RECEIVE

tlr Aaaiiclnlnl I'reaa la Ihr Jniirnnl,
Thr Hamjk, April 10. Queen

will glvo a private audionco to
tlio Boer pence mission this nftornoon.

SOLDIERS SICK
IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Ilr Aaaurlnlrd l'rraa In lb Journal.
London, April 10. Heavy rains im-we-

tho movements of tho British
columns. The blnckado of Wopener
continues, although relief is near. Largo
quantities of storos aro being moved

Southward from Illoemfontoln, which is
a reversal of tho rourae of freight for
the Inst six weoks. These shipments
aro made necoesary by tho operations
In tho Souths est of tho Frco State.
Thercro aro 2000 sick in tho field hos-

pitals, most of tho cases being of .dysen-tor- y

and enteric fovor.
What is to bo dono with Sir Kodyors

Buller and Sir Charles Wnrrenr occupies
everybody's attention. It is now gm-orall- y

accepted that the hod

a purpose, In the publication of Lord

I A NEW WHEEL FOR '
1 WE HAVE A FEW
I NEW WHEELS OF THE

'

$20)
l FEATHERSTONE MAKE TO CLOSE
1 OUT AT 2(3.

Moro Coaster Brakes
furnished
carry.

H

on any we
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B Hunw tun aiM. ' 2
Thogollahtlyklnd.

S30.CU and $35.00
$37.50 and $42.50

wheel

with Aoro Brake.
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Roberts' dispatch, and that tho recall of
Gonoral Buller and General Warren has
probably been decided upon.

According to Boor reports, thoro is a
steady How 01 foreign volunteers to tlio
Transvaal. Hitherto theso adventurers
havo been nttarhud to various com'
mandos. Now it is said they aro to bo
formed into a special legion, with conti-

nental officers, and thoro Is a rumor that
the command will bo given to a distin-
guished French soldier, lalely retired,
who is now in tho Transvaal. Presumably
the olllccr referred to In this report is
General Do Nojoyor, formerly n mombor
of the Froncji supreme council of war,
who was removed from tho nctlvo list In
July by the Marquis Do Galllfot, as a
disciplinary meamtco during tho Droyfus
court martial.

WHAT ABOUT
ROBERTS' REPORT?

Ur Aaaoclntetl I'rc.. la Ifaa Junrnal
London, April '10. What is to bo

dono with Sir Itedvors Buller and Sir
Cluirlcs Warren occupies eory body's
attention. Tho papors contlnuo to com-

ment earnestly upon Lord Roberts' cen-

sure of theso cotuumndors. They" ask If

moro errors tro not likely to occur,
with fruitless wasto of life, in tho

oiont that men who havo boon declared
incompetent by their suporlor contlnuo
to command 40,000 troops. It is now
generally accepted that the government
had n purpose in tho publication of

Lord Huberts' dispatch, and that the re-

call of General Bailor and General War.
ren has probublybceti decided upon. .It
Is porsistwntlytated in military circles
that General Warren has boon ordered
to return homo.

ULTIMATUM TO
CAPE DUTCH

Ur Aaaoelnied I'reaa la III Journal.
Gapk Town, April 10. Tho Boor gov-

ernments aro circulating the following
manifesto among Afrikanders through-
out Capo Colony:

"Wo feel that our fate and tho fate of
tho whole; of Alrlkaudom Is at stake, nnd
wo appeal to you to stand and fight
shoulder to shoulder with us. Vou can-

not, you may not, allow tho tyrant to
extinguish forever your finest traits of
character ns a nation. Without you on

ASK FOR TMfc

Sold by

f

DR. II. C.

SHOE
FOR MEN

$3S

'TX'm 'saHiH
ViW ill IVBBBBBBBBm

only

EPLEY

BEG MIES
oureklo tlio issuo cannot bo doubtful.
Wo must conquer. God grnnt Uint lovo
of your country and your liberty and tlio
noblo virtues of tnon truly frco may

you to Join us In tlio hour of our
supromo struggle"

RED CROSSERS
JOIN THE BOERS

Or Aaolated Prca la tbaj Journal.
London, April 10. According to a h

to tlio Daily Mall from Louicnco
Martiucs, nearly half tlio mombora of
tlio Chicago corps, when offered Mausors
on tlioir arrival at Pretoria, toro off tlioir
Kcd Cross badges. Adolbort S. liny,
United States consul, notified tlio Trans-
vaal government that ho must report tho

and

yesterday."

possibly connected soma

mado

Or Sunk the Eellingham Bay.

Wn., Barlow, the
company, has missing sinco Tuesday and

body at tho of Bolllngham bay, result of play
now determined.

his tho his disappearance.

SO-CALL- ED CONGRESS

More to Run New
Departments Government

I'raaa
IIuumton, tho tho com-tnittc- o

resolutions roportod for Improvement tho ad-

mission of territories daws prohibiting adulteration of favoring
governmental department of and fnvorlnti governmental
partment of nnd Industry; and building tho cablo by congres-

sional assistance

clrc'imstancos Washington. pine for of January,
Marques correspondent Fouunry 1000,

telegraphing January
lay, Kubruury

Two .Boers ichuiu; uv,tn
from Wnterval Ondor, marching

through Koutpanborg in-

tercept General Carrington'a

FOR RETREAT.

Aaaoclaled I'reaa la lha
London, prll Tho Morning Post

has tho following from Illoemfontoln,
datod Tuesday

"In vlow of advisability of
through flwaslland, oinlssurios of

tho Boers now endeavoring to pur
chaso secret Information concerning cav
urns the Groystonu country, which

only known tho natives, with the

OXFORDS

New spring Styles Vest-

ing Tap Turns, $1.75, better
grades 52.00. Others
want $2.50 for the qual-

ity. Be see ours be-

fore purchase.
R. H.Leabo, Manager.

Salcn

Next to Ladd Dank

S;ja4tlaa,,aal,aa,Jll4''JN

and

DR. II. II. OUNGER

UDENTISTSH
Our work is done at coiv
sistent with gook workmanship

each piece done our' office
is backed by guarantee $$

j

O. BIX
Rooms

object of accumulating provisions
ammunition.

"Largo quantities of British forage
and storos woro dispatched to tlio Bouth

Aclned I'rfii la h Journal.
April 10. Count Muravloff,tho
minister or foreign affairs, is

going to Join Emperor Nicholas ut
This looked upon lioro as being

vrith Idea of In-

tervention South Africa.

PHILIPPINE

BT Aaauelnteil l'rraa ! Ill Journal.
Washington, April 10. According to
statement by tlio Division of

Customs and Insular Affairs tlio War
department, tlio receipts in tlio

GONE TO PAPIS

in of

Or Aaaoclnted I'rnaa ta lha Journal.
Fairiiakx, April 10. G, L. local ngont of Korthonr Pacific

express been night, Is boliovcd his
lies bottom whether as a foul or

sulcldo cannot bo Barlow uas known tu hnvo n largo amount of

money on person night of

Two

of

Br Aaaoelalcd la lha Journal.
Tex., April 10. At congress today,

on tho of consular scrvlcn;
as states; food; u

mlnos minerals; i de
commoico Pacific

to Islands tho months
Tho Louronco and March, worot

of tho Daily Mall, I5(M,G00
says : (cable) li,4Zl

hundred and fifty started ."uroi .

today
tlio District to

force."

Hr Journal,
' 10
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PREPARING
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prices

intervention

ino customs receipts ior iiiurou nionu
reached the sum of f.17 1,005. .Tho total
receipts for tho three months were
$1,000,371). Tho receipts of March

thosa of either of the two pre-
vious months by $115,1)3(1.

SOAE SHOOTING
REPUBLICANS.

MoNTcioiiisitv, Ala., April 11. A row
among the dolegatos to tho Hepubll 'an
convention Blurted lteforu that body had
been callod to order today, ticrompanlud
by some shooting In which one man
was sofloimly hurt.

Tho rule fur thn admission of only
uncontested dolegates cavsed confusion
mid delay, Uuston-Bcott- , of Montgom-
ery, was shot by Miraguo, of Ktowah
county, who had been appointed

at arms. Taylor Huott, u brother
of the wounded mad, tired two shots
down tho hall, but hit no ono.

Itopubllcans took possession of the
statu house, and tho Vaughn faction
took possession of tlio hall of the housu
of representatives, and tho entrances
wore strongly guaruou.

Wheat Market,

San Fkancibco, April 10,-C- ash 00tj
OiiicAoo.Aprll 10-- May 05 Cash 0J

GOLD DUST FLOUR
HAUK 11 V

Tho Sidney Power Co,

SIDNKV, OlIKOON,

made for family use. ask yourtrrocers for
It. llrau and shorts always on hand.

A. T. WALN, AGENT.
I'lios 61.

A Face
Cannot Ihi considered If tho

eyes aro weuu anu reu. auii u iuee
defects are removable no uomau shoukl

tlieut to remain. A thorough
IKtmn of optical Ittliig enables us

achieve almost wonderful results.
lae yourself in our hands and aching

4 and unsightly eyes will be things of the
past. Our charges Are inouenite.

HERMAN W. BARR,
1 1 8 Btato fit. Bclentillo Opt iqhn

MORE TURKEY TAB

About Missionary Claims ior Home mm
sumption.

ELECTIONS ARE C0MINQ ON AND

WE TO

Warlike Expenditures Ordered By the Government!

Hr Aaanolnled l'rraa ta th Journal.
New Yohic, April 10. A special to tho

Herald from Washington, says: All For

MAY SOME

rough Boy. tho Turkislk minister to
Washington, will call at tho stato

to necortatn what foundation
thoro Is for tho reports that tho Admin
istration Is preparing to pay tho mission-

ary claims ponding agalnBt It.
Similar quorios will bo mado by rep-

resentatives of tho Kuropean govern-
ments In Washington. Tho Btnto de-

partment is maintaining a d leered
although It is known that Secre-

tary liny will sign n peremptory noto to
the Sublimo Porto, demanding prompt
action upon the American claims.

London, April 10. Keen interest Is

manifested hero In tho threatened action
of the United Stato against Turkoy.

Tho fourth collective noto of tho em-

bassies, objecting to an lucreaso in tho
duties on account of the bad condition
of tho Turkish finances, without a previ-

ous understanding with tho powers, was
handed to the Tuakish f,ovoriiinont yes-

terday. Turkoy maintains ouch a llrm
attitude that tho suspicion is growing
that somo covert Intrigue la frustrating
tho effect of the notos,

SWEDEN MAS
WAR FEVER

Stockholm, April 10, Tho Klksda
has voted 0,000,000 kronors for ammu-
nition and rifles, 11!,000,000 kronors for
new Held artillery, !!20.000 kronors for
volunteer rillo associations and agreed
to lucreaso tho naval construction for
1001 to 1,725.000 kronors.

TWO MORE
GOEBEL KILLERS

FitANKr-oirr- , Ky April 10. Indict-
ments were returned by the grand jury
this morning against John W. Davis and
Green Golden as accessories to the mur-
der of Governor Goobol.

ITALIAN STRIKE

ABOUT OVER

Ciioton, Landino, N. Y., April 10.
Many of thu most peaceful striking
I alluns nro leavlnu town to seek work
elsewhere Warrants for tho arrest of
the ringleaders of the strikers have
been Issued by Judgu I.ont. Ten an eels
have been made.
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MOVES OF TWO
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April 10.
.Hcruuiuy party lett this mo
for Now Jersoy.

ino prcsidont will lcavo Now. York!
auor tor Uantoa, Ohjel

April 10. Tho PrleV(l
nines this moHlf2

OF

San Fhascihco, April 18. Tho laraeeM
single of opium to arrive'll
this port was that brought hero ohIUhiJ
Nippon Warn. Tim opium is worths
$000,000, and tlio duty amounts to $a3
VOmt

CIVIL

April 10. Tho Forakoffi
resolution, providing for the admlnlC
tration of civil affairs In Puerto Rlco3
penning appolntmont of
uinciuis, was passcu oy wo senate.

IN

Aasuvti.Lt:, April 10. The
statu convention was called to order this
morning. Ilicroaro ovor .TOO contested!
scats. Gibson was elected
temporary cuirman.

Notice to Wntor Consumers. S'J
Tiiosoon lllch street north of CotirTI

and all on tho Centra street main..
hereby notified that water will bo'cutl
off triday to glvotbo city authorities
opportunity to remove u Uro hydrant at
tho corner of High and Ghemeketa
streets. This will also affect consumers!
on lateral streets north of Centre. '3

8ai.km Watxu Co.i

Mere's where you get
your worth!
Well I guess sol
One dollar and five
cents for one
and no short

51 STATU BT.

moss 2874.

The finest line of and
nais ai me lowest prices, aee mem ana oe

the place. X A

NONPAREIL
AUS.

TlkTDL,CXfXLTXTlWTD,

HIGH GRADE
BICYCLES

J

m
BUTCHER

Soudan,

Wasiiinoton, riestdont!

miunigninnnuaj
CofKNirAOKN,

siaricunomewara

IMPORTATION

AFFAIRS.

IMPERIALISTS!

OPIUM!

importation

PUERTO RI.G01

Wabiumiton,

permanent!

CONTESTS

Republican

Congressman

money's

dollar,!
weight,

Where?

ELLIS AND ZINM

trimmed ready-to-wea- n

convinced. Remember 3jy

Hookeu, Aanager.

Ibartforbe

TENNESSEE!

&A

317 Uomyj
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Madu hi the Columbia factory, 11 years old, with a reputation second only
to Columbian, lilted with tho Hartford bluule Tube Cactus or Dunlop
uetacliunlu lire, crunks and axle. Kelt wasliereu, Uust t'
proof, raHodiurdonod liearings. I'loucer Carbon Tubing, adjust. '
ublu handlebars, Cycloid sprockets. lAll tho aovo aro Columbia features
ustii on uiiriiiinin.;
Tho best of mechanics paid good wages to build these bicycles. Wa
guarantee them fully, and stake our reputation on their giving satisfaction
Columbia Coaster llrakufthu frlctlonluss klmt 5 00 extra on Hartford..
Wo take second-han- d bicycles In uxchango at tlimr actual value.
Cash or installuients.

tto 3--. Ximtlson
JLTXCSX3XXLl?U!Ua TlXXTXCKLaXCl,,j

SflY!

$35.00

CAN YOU TELL ME WHERE THE-GOO-
DE

MILLINERY STORE IS?- -

Vnc if ic ilta clnrn nA inininrr ilia nA ckml nn tllA "tfUIi

g

That is I am to buy my new hat,
have the best trimmer, the finest stock ot hats anaitgj:
finest store in and sell cheaper than any 0
piace in me ciiy. 1 ne piace 10 spena your

THB BniFORIUM
ino nnmmprfibl St. Misses

94;

anu

are

WB

JM

ii

M

where going myl

balem,
mmwjA,

Goode
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